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When can I return? 

Stepping Stones NI will be welcoming trainees back from beginning of September 

2020.  The attached letter details the date for you to attend your allocated social 

enterprise and details of a training session that you need to attend prior to 

returning. 

 

How often will I attend? 

To ensure everyone’s safety we must limit the number of trainees and staff in 

each department.  Therefore, at this early stage you may not be attending all of 

the days you had before, or you may attend at a different location.  Details of the 

days and location you will attend can be found in the attached letter. 

 

Will my friends be there on the same day as me? 

Not everyone you attended with before will be there at the beginning, but we have 

taken great care in selecting trainee groups so that the people we know you enjoy 

being with will be attending with you.  This way you will be able to chat and catch 

up on all your news and support one another.    

 

Will all the staff be there? 

Some of our staff are working from home so maybe not everyone will be in the 

building.  However, staff who you know, and have been supported by, will be in 

attendance and look forward to welcoming you back. 

 

 



Have there been any changes to the place where I attend? 

You will notice in the cafes that we have taken out some of the tables and chairs 

to make more space for people to sit comfortably and social-distance.  We have 

also put up Perspex screens to keep everyone safe.   The cafes look well and our 

customers are feeling very safe when they visit us.  In Picture Framing and Pink 

Elephant work-tables have been set up with some space between and with 

screens so that you can work safely but enjoy the company of staff and other 

trainees. 

 

 

 

Will I be starting and finishing at the same time as before? 

For the month of September we will be operating a morning session which you will 

attend for 3 hours.  This will help you to get used to the new layout and social 

distancing requirements. In October, if all is progressing well we propose extending 

the time you attend.  Your start and finish time may be staggered so that everyone 



is not arriving and leaving the building at the same time.  You may also be asked to 

enter and leave the building through a different entrance that you have used 

before.   Details of your start and end times, and your access route is detailed in 

your letter.   

 

What can I bring with me? 

To avoid spreading germs we ask you to bring only necessary items in 1 bag that 

will fit in your locker.  With the earlier finishing time you will not require lunch but 

you can bring a snack with your for morning break.  Any food should be brought in 

a plastic container or disposable bag.   

 

What work will I be doing? 

You will be doing the same tasks as you did before, but you may find that some 

tasks will be done a little bit differently.  But don’t worry because the staff have 

been doing things a bit differently as well and they will be there to help you.  

Everyone is learning to adapt to changes and you will be given lots of support.  As 

always, everyone at Stepping Stones NI is there to help you.   

         



Will I have to wear any special personal protective wear? 

We have laid our rooms out so that you can sit 2m apart from other trainees and 

staff.  We have also installed Perspex screens.  This will allow you to work without 

wearing a mask, however, if it is necessary for a staff member to work closely 

beside you, you will have to wear a mask or a visor for a short time. (everyone will 

be supplied with a visor and disposable masks).  The wearing of a mask or visor is 

for your protection.  Plastic gloves will also be provided.  The staff have been getting 

used to wearing masks or visors.  We would ask you to wear your mask coming into 

the building and until you are settled at your desk.  The most important thing is for 

you to remember social distancing – this means keep a safe distance between you 

and another person and also washing your hands regularly. 

 

 

 

What happens if I cannot wear a mask? 

Some people are exempt from wearing a mask or face covering.  If you are not able 

to wear these items we will discuss with you and your parent/carer what other 

measures can be put in place to keep you and other trainees and staff safe. 



Will I have to use any special equipment? 

If you are in Picture Framing or Pink Elephant, or you are attending a class you will 

be given a box with your own tools and equipment.  This will ensure that you are 

not sharing items.  You will be responsible for making sure your tools are cleaned 

at the end of the day ready for use when you return.  In the café you will be 

provided with your own order book, pens etc and will be provided with disposable  

gloves to protect your hands when serving, clearing and cleaning tables. 

 

How will I keep myself and others safe from Corona Virus? 

 

 

 

To keep yourself and others safe you must remember to keep 2 metres distance 

when possible.  Hand washing is very important.  Everyone must remember to wash 

their hands before they enter the premises and when they leave.  Throughout the 

day you will be asked to wash your hands regularly, especially if you visit the toilet 

and before you have your breaks. 

 



                         

                            SANATISE                                             WASH  

 

It is very important that you do not attend your day place if you are feeling unwell, 

especially if you have cold and flu symptoms.  However, even when we are healthy 

we sometimes have to cough or sneeze.  It is very important that you cover your 

nose and mouth when coughing or sneezing – that you use a tissue and always 

wash your hands afterwards.  Please try not to touch your face – especially your 

eyes, nose and mouth. 

 



 

 

Will I be able to go to the café or into other areas of the building? 

It will not be possible for you to move around the building.  Everyone must stay in 

their own workspace.  This allows us to keep safe within ‘work groups’.   Staff will 

order and collect any food orders from the café for you.  When it is time to go 

home, a staff member will take you outside where parents or taxi/bus drivers can 

collect you. 

 

Remember to check your letter for information on what entrance you should use 

for arriving and leaving the building.  This information should be passed to your 

bus or taxi driver. 

 

 

 



 

 

Remember we can all be safer if we follow the rules:- 

 

Wash our hands regularly 

Cover our mouth and nose when we cough or sneeze 

Do not have physical contact with other people  

Keep a safe distance of 2 metres apart 

Wear a face mask or visor when required 

 

Please contact Ellen Hillen, Deputy Chief Officer 028 9266 7124 or M 07921 439928                                

E ellen.hillen@stepping-stones.org.uk if you have any queries or need anything clarified. 

mailto:ellen.hillen@stepping-stones.org.uk

